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Technically, of' course, the Canadian Indians we'e
ali'eady citizens-of Canada.

But they are citizens with a ditfference,

The Indians have privileges whioli other Canadial$
do flot have, and other citizeas have privileges and respons-
ibilities whiQh are not shared by the Indians.

No sensible person wants to change that situation~
-by a-ny f'orm otf pressure or coercion.

But, since the Department of' Citizenshlp and
Immigration was established in 1950, we have been trying
,to malce oui' oommon Canadian oitizenship so much more
attractive Vo the Indians tian their special statue that,
they will be encouraged to. seelc en±'ranohlsement.

I think perhaps I eliould pause here to 'explain
just what the enf'ranchlsement of' an Indian mean, becauseI
cnoWï there are many well-inl'formed people who are somewhat
conf'used by the term.

Enf'ranchiiement dos flot mean just giving the
vote.to Indians.

It means chaxiging their legal status 1'rom the
status of' Indians under the Izndian Act to the statue of'
ordlnary citizens in ail respects.

Under the present In4ian Act, it is possible f'or
an Indian to retain lis 9ýstaýtug'as an Indian and Vo seoure
the. vote in Federai- ele-ctio-ns.

It le aiso open to hlm Vo apply foi' full ent'rai!-
chisement, and when lie does so the Superintendent General
lias the responsibillty of' deciding whether that.particular
Indian la suf'ficiently advanced Vo lojok after himself and
is f'amily wlthout the protection and the assistance a±fforde4
~under the Indian Act.

In the six years since the Department of' Citizen-
sahi? and Immigration was-establlshed, wé1l over 4,000 1y1di8no
have been enf'ranchised, either a~s individuals -,or as f'amlY
groups0

There la also provision in the Indian Act for tee
enfranchisement or wliole Bands of' Indians.

'Up Vo now, no band lias been enfranchlsed as Sel
but at tie present Vime applications for enfrandhlsement
from two complete Bands, Vie Metialcatia Band in British
Columbia and Vhe Michel Band in Alberta are receiving active
consideration.

Indeed I do noV believe thaV any Canadian should
be fully satlef'led with oui'Indian policy until the day
cornes when ail tie Indians trom ooast Vo ooast and tromi thle
Aiuerican border Vo tie Art'.-ie have been integrated witli the
rest of' tie population and tie Indian Af'fairs Branci and te
offtice I now hold become merely a part of our history.

But enfranchlsement cannot be 1'orced.


